Filling via plug with Al directly on underlayer Al interconnection by selective AI'CVD has developed, for the first time. A key solution for the techniqus is to catry out the whole tftle!-p_rocessgg in a high vacuum cluster tool: surfac6 cleaning b! RlE, selective AI-CVD and Al sputtering. The via structure has no interface with hetero-materials perpendicular to the direction of current. Electronic properties yqre compared with the conventional W-plug:via chain resistance (O.25filvia for 0.5pm) was 1/3 of that of W-filled plug, and EM resistance was bettdr than that of W-plug. Our data demonstrated that the process can be effected at lower cost than the blanket W'CVD/etchback process and that the process and structure are very suitable for current and future ULSI.

